
BREADS

PITA BREAD (KHOB'Z) | 6 PIECES /BAG               

soft pillowy pita pockets ideal for stuffing and
dipping. Serve with all your favourite mezze

SAJ BREAD | 4 PIECES / BAG                                 

traditional flat breads baked on a saj. Ideal
for making wraps and schwarma at home

KA'AK                                                   

an oval shaped bread with a hole. Fill it with: 

PLAIN                                                     
CHEESE                                             
ZA'ATAR                                                
NUTELLA
NUTELLA AND BANANA                                                                                      

R35       

R35        

R35
R55
R50
R50
R55

Baked fresh every day 

TASTING PLATE                                                      
taste all our dips. Served with one pita bread. The
perfect introduction to the food that we love
making. For sit down only.

R70      

MEZZE PLATTER                                                      

choice of 5 dips, 2 falafel, pickles, 3 pita breads.
For sit down only. 

R70       

FATAYER

SPINACH                                                                     

spinach, lemon, walnuts, onion and olive oil

SPICED MEAT                                                             

minced grass fed Angus beef, spices, tomatoes,
onions

CHEESE AND SPINACH                                             

a blend of mozzarella, halloumi, spinach, lemon,
walnuts, onion and olive oil

triangular shaped "pie" filled with the following:

CHEESE                                                                        

a mix of mozzarella and halloumi cheese

R75       

R75      

R65       

R90       

SPICED MEAT & CHEESE                                                      

minced grass fed Angus beef, spices, tomatoes,
onions and cheese

R90      

MANAKISH
Lebanese flatbread with a variety of toppings

R65
R65
R75
R75
R65
R65
R75
R90       

CHEESE & ZA'ATAR
ZA'ATAR
SFIHA
LABNEH & ZA'ATAR
CHEESE                                                   
LABNEH                                             
CHEESE & EGG                                                
SFIHA & CHEESE                                                                    

BROWN PITA BREAD | 6 PIECES /BAG               

soft pillowy pita pockets ideal for stuffing and
dipping. Serve with all your favourite mezze

R40       

BROWN SAJ BREAD | 4 PIECES / BAG                                 

traditional flat breads baked on a saj. Ideal
for making wraps and schwarma at home

R40        

BAKED DIPPING BREAD | 150g                    

Small pieces of pita drizzled with olive oil and
baked to a crisp. Available in Za'atar or
Paprika and Chili

R27        

MEZZE 
A selection of freshly made dips, nibbles, deserts
and spreads. Check out our deli counter and ask
our Front of House team to show you what's
good. From R45 and up. 

FALAFEL | 4 PIECES                                                                      

golden brown fresh falafel made using
chickpeas, onion, garlic, chili and spices

FALAFEL SANDWICH                                                                    

a pita filled with lettuce, red cabbage,
tomato, cucumbers, falafel and tahina sauce. 
Served with pickles and toumeya

FALAFEL PLATE                                                                               

4 falafel served with 2 pita breads,
hummus, toumeya, tahina, pickles,
cucumbers and tomatoes. Available in full
vegan option.

HAWAWSHI                                                                                     

a pita bread filled with spiced Angus minced
beef mixed with chopped tomatoes, onions
and herbs. Served with tahina and pickles

R40       

R55       

R75       

R60       

FALAFEL
our celebrated falafel made with love

FALAFEL BOWL                                                                                  

Three falafel pieces on a bed of cucumber,
pepper, tomato, cabbages and greens.
Tossed with mint, a toasted seed mix and
lemon-za’atar dressing with a big spoonful of
hummus. Topped with Tahina.

R75       

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
SHAKSHUKA
PITA SCRAMBLE
CHEESY EGGY MANAKISH
MEDITERRANEAN PLATE
KA'AK WITH JAM JOY

R65
R60
R85
R75
R52       


